Central hemodynamics at rest and during exercise after mitral valve replacement with different prostheses.
To compare the hemodynamic features of different prosthetic heart valves that have equal tissue anulus diameter (29 mm or comparable), 75 patients with isolated mitral valve replacement (19 with Björk-Shiley Standard [BS], five with Hall-Kaster [HK], seven with Ionescu-Shiley [IS], 12 with Lillehei-Kaster [LK], 12 with Starr-Edwards [type 6120, SE], and 20 with St. Jude Medical [SJ] prostheses) were reexamined approximately 1 year after operation by right and left heart catheterization while they were at rest and during bicycle exercise. Mean pulmonary artery and mean left atrial pressure were reduced significantly in all the groups postoperatively. However, pulmonary artery and left atrial pressure were somewhat lower after BS and SJ implantation than the comparable pressures in the other groups. Normal values were reached only in a small number of patients, and the cardiac index remained at the lower limit of normal. Average diastolic pressure gradients in patients at rest were 2.3 +/- 0.6 mm Hg after SJ, 4.5 +/- 1.6 after BS, 5.2 +/- 3.3 after HK, 5.3 +/- 1.6 after IS, 7.1 +/- 1.3 after LK, and 6.3 +/- 2.0 after SE implantation. Effective valve orifice areas were calculated to be 3.1 +/- 0.8 cm2 in the SJ group and 2.2 +/- 0.5 cm2 in the BS group and even smaller in the other groups. Total volume loss does not seem to be significantly different among the valve types reexamined as determined by left ventricular angiography. For hemodynamic reasons, of all those prosthetic valves we compared, the SJ prosthesis appears to perform best in terms of lowest pressure gradients and largest effective orifice areas.